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TRIBALCOUNCIL
The government of the
Rosebud Sioux Tribe is
comprised of one
legislative body, the
Rosebud Sioux Tribal
Council, currently made
of 24 elected positions,

four officers (President,
Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer) and 20 council representalives. :he four
officers are elected ai-large by enrolled tribal members living on the reseruation in
staggered termst President and Vice-President elected for a term of three years and the
Secreiary and Treasurer elected for a term of two years. One Council Representative is
elected, at-large, for terms of taree years to represent one of the 20 communities of the
Rosebud Sioux Tribe. The communities recognized in the Tribal Constitution are:
Anteiope, Black Pipe, Bull Creek, Butte Creek, Corn Creek, Grass Mountain, He Dog,
Horse Creek, ldeal, Milk's Camp, Okreek, Parmelee, Ring Thunder, Rosebud, St.
Francis, Soldier Creek, Spring Creek, Swift Bear, Two Strike and Upper Cut Meat. The
RST Council is empowered by the Constitution lo, among other powers: Negotiate with
Federal, state and local authorities on matters concerning the Tribe; Acquire land and
property for use by the Tribe, Advise the United States Secretary of the Interior on
Congressional matters ard budgets affecting the Tribe. Levy taxes and conduct trade;
Pass and enforce laws for public safety, and; Foste. cultural celebra:aon and preservation
of the Sicandu Lakota Oyate.

PRESIDENT
L. Scott was born in 1 962 to proud Lakota Siolx (Sicangu) parents. President Scott grew up entirely on the Rosebud Indian

graduating from Todd County High School in 1980. Mr. Scott thet went into the private sector, traveling the country in
positions unlil filling a need to return home. to be near his family. Upon returning home Mr. Scott was elected to a seat on the
Sioux Tribai Council in 2005, where he se.ved tor two (2) year representing the Antelope Distrlct
duty and service is a historic family passion for Cyril and his Tiospaye (family Clan/Unit). Mona Herman Scott. the mother of
t Scott dutifully served as Communaly Field Representative for the tribal Social Services Depafiment, and organized various
and tribal everls that helped to develop the tribal private seclor. A proud woman, lMrs. Scott instilled within President Scotl
virtue to serue his people, as evident;n his new role as President ol:he Rosebud Sioux Tribe
promised the people of the Rosebud Sioux Tribe 'sustainable economic development' and it's a promise that I ajm to keepl Wthout
a local tribally-driven, self-sustaining economy our people, our elders and youth will always be subjecied to the federal government in a bad way. lf the
federal governmeni simply honored its promises, promises made in federal treaties, then our people would not have to suffer the ha.sh impoverished life that
we now know," said President Scott on August 24, 2012, as he gave has acceplance speech to the Rosebud public.
Cyril is a strong believel in historic treaty rights and helped to recently choreograph a large private land acquisition of scared Lakota lands in the Black Hills of
South Dakota known as Pe'Sla. Pe'Sla plays a very important and vital role to tle Lakota, as it is part of their creation story and location of their yearly renewal
ceremonies.
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Kalera Greaves

Mary Lamberl

Paul Valandra

Secrelary

Secretary

Economic Specialist
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VICE PRESIDENT
comesfromtheWhiteRiverCommunityandhasservedtheTribeasPresidentbefo.e

AaterlivinginSeaitle,WAforatime,he

tired of city life, and wanted to bring his family home to his people. He always knew that he public service was his calling. and
given many years to the service of his peopie
The Vice President Office serves in the President's Office capacity however it can, to ensure the quality and eifectiveness of the
that the Presideni's office and Council provides. Along with efaorts on behalf of the President and Corncil, lhe Vice Presidents

offers its own unique services and efforts, to compliment those of

tle Council and the

President.

at the Vice President's Office invite everyone from the public to dialogue with us and build strong relations behreen the Council

Tribai members.
We are also making great efforls to strengthen our economy to bring further development and growth, opening the job market. buildi.g
financiaa independence, and promoting potential relations with outside entities.

Staff

:

Cindy Estes

Brooke Dunham

Executive Assistant

Office Manager

TREASURER

SECRETARY

Byron Wright, Treasurer

Julie Peneaux, RST Secretary

CONTACT DETAILS

LOCATE US

Rosebud Sioux fribe
11 Legion Ave

Rosebud. SD 57570

SERGEANT AT ABMS

NETWORK WITH US
Co.nect with us via a selection of popular
socia: media, networks aad o'lher platforms
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@RStOiticial
Toll Free +a $45)747-2381
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